DRUMS & CRUMBS

is a new mobile restaurant based in the heart
of California wine country. Our mission is to bring authentic
southern cuisine to Sonoma County and the San Francisco Bay Area.
Our food truck is the perfect accompaniment to your company
event, backyard gathering or formal event!
Drums & Crumbs was created when two people who were both
born in the South met in New York City and decided to open a food
business together in Northern California. Our business was built
on a shared love of thoughtful, well-executed food and a shared
appreciation for the way good food brings people together.
Drums & Crumbs is committed to using fresh, all-natural,
locally-sourced ingredients to prepare Arthur’s Southern Fried
Chicken, Rachel’s Seasonal Fresh Fruit Cobbler, and an assortment
of authentic southern sides and desserts. Drums & Crumbs
presents this authentic southern menu made from local California
ingredients in a fresh and modern way that was inspired by our
years in New York City. This trifecta, along with a healthy
dose of southern hospitality, is what sets us apart.
Whatever the occasion, from office luncheon to outdoor wedding
reception, Drums & Crumbs provides a crowd-pleasing array of
authentic southern cuisine, including vegetarian options.
Email us at catering@drumsandcrumbs.com for more
information or a price list.

CONTACT US
CATERING INQUIRIES
catering @drumsandcrumbs.com
707-999-8743

FIND US ONLINE!
drumsandcrumbs.com
facebook.com/drumsandcrumbs
twitter.com/drumsandcrumbs

wedding

MENU

PICNIC LUNCH
Your special day should feel like a picnic in the park,
and we created our Picnic Lunch to do just that! Treat
your guests with these individual boxes filled with our
crowd-pleasing southern cuisine.

DETAILS
Quick and convenient individual boxes containing two pieces of Arthur’s
Fried Chicken, your choice of one or two authentic southern sides, and a
handmade buttermilk biscuit.
Vegetarian options available

SIDE CHOICES: Baked Mac & Cheese, Southern-Style Collard Greens, Spicy
Black Eyed Peas, Carolina Coleslaw, Chunky Mashed Potatoes, White
Cheddar Grits, Mixed Greens – all are vegetarian or vegan
For a personalized touch, we can seal the boxes with your
own custom labels.

AFTERNOON OR LATE NIGHT SNACK
Whether it’s a light snack after your morning ceremony, an
accompaniment to your pre-ceremony cocktail hour
or a midnight meal after hours on the dance floor, our Afternoon or Late Night Snack is a charming and
economical treat for you and your guests.

DETAILS
Served as passed hors d’oeuvres or a buffet
Includes Arthur’s Fried Chicken Drumlets, upscale bite-size appetizers
based on our authentic southern sides, and mini handmade
buttermilk biscuits.

SIGNATURE SOUTHERN SUPPER
Nothing brings family and friends together quite like good food
– and the celebration of love, of course! After sitting and sharing
this southern feast, your guests will be friends for many
anniversaries to come.

DETAILS:
Served from the Drums & Crumbs food truck!
Can also be served as a buffet
Plated dinner with two pieces of Arthur’s Fried Chicken, your guests’ choice
of up to three authentic southern sides, and a handmade buttermilk biscuit

SIDE CHOICES: Baked Mac & Cheese, Southern-Style Collard Greens, Spicy
Black Eyed Peas, Carolina Coleslaw, Chunky Mashed Potatoes, White
Cheddar Grits, Mixed Greens – all are vegetarian or vegan

Finishing Touches
MAC & CHEESE BAR
A whole spread dedicated to one of our favorite items
on our menu: our baked mac & cheese! We will provide
hearty servings of mac & cheese and an array of fun
and flavorful toppings, such as diced local peppers,
truffle oil, and crispy bacon.

SOUTHERN DESSERT BAR
Choose from our list of homemade Classic American
Desserts to create a photo-worthy spread that will give
every guest something to love. Our favorites include
homemade banana pudding, red velvet cake and
seasonal fruit hand pies.

DESSERT ADD-ON
Add one of our Classic American Desserts to our
Picnic Lunch, Afternoon or Late Night Snack, or
Signature Southern Supper.

SLIGHTLY SWEET ICED TEA
We can provide dispensers or pitchers of our lightly
sweetened iced tea. For a special touch, we can infuse
our iced tea with seasonal fresh fruit or herbs. We can
also serve our iced tea “unsweet.”

